
STEADY INCREASE
IN MANUFACTURES

PRLIMINARY FIGURES OF CEN-I
SUS MAKE COMPARISON OF

INDUSTRIES FROM 1914 THRU

7919.EXCLUDES HAND AND
'

BUILDING TRADES.
i

Washington, July 10..A prelimi-j
nary statement of the general results

.r
'

'of the census of manufactures for
*.

the state of South Carolina was issuedtoday by the bureau of the cen-j
stts, department of commerce. It
consists of a summary comparing
t^e figures for 1914 and 1919, by

% ' totals.
-f:.

The figures for 1919 are preliminaryand subject to such chang^ and
7 correction as may be found necessary

from a further examination of the
reports.
The census of manfactures, 1919,

like that of 1914, excluded the hand
trades,'the building trades, and the
neighborhood industries, and took
account only of establishments conducteduiider the factor system. In
this census also, as in that for 1914
statistics were not included for es>, tablishments having products for the

census year valued at less than $500,
except that reports were taken for
establishments idle during a portion

i -': or the census year, or which began
operation during that year, and

S Whose products for such reason j
vt were valued at less than $500.
f ,The word "establishment" as usedj

| in.the census reports may mean more

than one mill or plant, provided they
are owned or controlled and operated
by: a single individual, partnership,

$' corporation, or other owner or op-|
m erator, and are located in the same

vVr town or city.
:,, The reports were taken for the calfisS

endar year ending December 31,19191
|gy or the business year of the establishmentmost nearly conforming to
i-' that calendar year.

tji. The summary shows a consistent
fj'. : increase at the census of 1919, as

; compared with that for 1914 with the
V exception of the item of proprietors

and, firm members which shows a de.crease of 8.3 per cent.

In the order of their importance
vr* >

' v

i'J: from a percentage standpoint, the in:
cresses l'or the several items rank asj

iK|> follows. Value added by manufacture!
(value of products Jess cost of materials),220.5 per cent.; value of
jproducts,. 174.7 per cent; wages 158.6
per cent; services 151.4 per cent;
materials, 150.6 per cent; salaries,

& 115;4 per cent; capital, 84.9 per cent;
salaried employees, 31.8 per cent;
primary horse power, 16.2 per cent;
peitoons engaged in manufactures 11.1

^ * pes cent; wage earners (average
V number), 10.5 per cent^ and number

' of establishments, 6.3 per cent.¥
The capital invested as reported in

1919, shows a gain of $172,594,000
or $4.9 per cent over that in 1914.

y <The average capital per. establishment
was approximately $188,000 in 1919

; and $108,000 in 1914. In this connectionit should be stated that the
inquiry contained in. the census

schedule calls for the total amount
of capital, both owned and borrowed,
invested in the business, but excludes

V the value of rented property, plant,
or equipment which was employed in
the conduct of manufacturing enterprises.The final bulletins and reportswill show the rental paid for
such property.

j
.........

J GIRL SPURNS LOVE;
FORTUNE COMPENSATES

Detroit, July 9.."Broke," on the
Fourth of July, spurned by the girl
he loved because he made only 40
cents an hour, and today able to buy
the hotel where he was employed, as

an engine helper, is the way the
v wheel of fortune turned for E C Cox

'28.
On the Fourth, Cox borowed $2

from the hotel proprietor to buy a

shirt.
iV t»

He then proposed to a panttry girl
at the hotel, but his proposal was

ridiculed because he made but 40
cents an hour.

Today Cox received word that
bte was one of three heirs to an es-

tate of $15,000,000, left by Dr. SamuelShaw of Hollister, Cal. He left
immediately for the coast.
A pantry girl was left behind. 1

& >
'

BEEF CATTLE DEVELOP
IN SALUDA COUNTY

Clemson College, July 10..A
number of Saluda County farmers
under the leadership of the county
agent, J. M. Eleazer, and the extensionlivestock specialist, W. J. Sheely
are establishing the foundation for a

good beef cattle development as a

isule line in that county. For several
years these extension workers have
felt that some Saluda County farmerswere in position as to pasture, to

|go into the raising of beef cattle on

small scale. Recently a trip made by
leading farmers tp examine the sweet
potato curing house at Aiken was

used as an opportunity to visit the
polled Hereford herd of Mr. C. JB.
Woolsey.

Immediately, says the county agent
four of the farmers in the country
became much interested in polled
Herefords and decided to start pure
bred herds. At their request, Messrs
151 and Sheelv arranged a trin
into Georgia to select breeding stock.
Six fanners went on this trip, and
one of these purchased a foundation
herd of one bull and four cows and
heifers and the other five are now

negotiating for similar deals.
These are to serve as foundation

for sideline cattle work, says the
county agent, to be pushed on most
farms in the county. It is figured that
those having good pasture lands can

prepare them with grasses and cloversfor permanent pastures and grow
velvet beans in the corn fields for
temporary pasture, so that this sidelinecattle can be carried practically
the year round without the necessity
of stall feeding. This plan should net
considerable profit on good soil and
* bound to build up the land. It is a

plan which can be adopted vrith profitin many other counties in the
state. 4
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

Open to Men and Women
Entrance examinations, and. examinationsfor the free tuition county
.1 -L! _11 . i--_ a... r*

scmuarsmps at aw county seats Friday,July 8, at 9 a. m.

Foar-year courses lead to the B. A.
and B. S. degrees. A special two year
pre-medical course is given.

Spacious buildings and athletic
grounds, Well equipped laboratories
unexcelled library facilities, a dormitoryfor men. Expenses moderate.
For terms, catalogue, and illustrated
booklet, address
4t 6-24 Harrison Randolph, Pres.
-i ;
UNIVERSITY OF SO. CAROLINA.
Scholarship and Entrance Examina«

tions.
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in the University
of South Carolina and for admission
of hew students will be held at the
county Court House, July 8, 1921, at
9 a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen yeqrs of age. When

1_ .1 ! X T..1 O
scnoiarsmps are vacant aiier ouiy o,

they will be awarded to those making
the highest average at examination,
provided they meet the conditions
governing the award. Applicants for
scholarships should write to ' PresidentCurrell for scholarship applicationblanks. These blanks properly
filled out by the applicant should be
filed with Dr. Currell by July 5.
Scholarships are worth $100, free
tuition and fees, total $158. Next
session will open Sept. 14, 1921. For
further information write

President W. S. Currell,
3t Univ. of S. C., Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of the authority vested

in me under Section No. 27, Act No.
38. of the Acts of the General As-
sembly of South Carolina, 1917, I
will sell to the highest bidder, at publicauction, within the legal hours of
sale, at Abbeville Court House, on

Monday the first day of August,
1921, the following described property,to wit:
One Auburn automobile, style

touring, Model 1918, No. 7 W 71344,
seized as the property of Clarence
Searles while being used in the illegaltransportation of alcoholic liquors,also V

One Ford automobile, style touring
1917 Model, No. 2051890, seized as

the property of George Pritchard
while being used in the illegal trans-
portauon 01 aicononc liquors.

I will guarantee title to these automobilesto the extent of refunding
purchase price paid at said sale above
mentioned, should the title of the
purchaser at said sale prove not to
be good.
Terms of Sale.Cash.

F. B. McLANE,
Sheriff Abbeville Co. S. C.

July 11th, 1921 St

STRENGTH AND PROFIT
COME WITH OPERATION

Clemson College, July 9..Two
thousand barrels of Irish potatoes
sold at $5.00 per barrel while 1 the
general market on potatoes was $2
per barrel was the result of organizationand co-operation among Florence
County fanners during the season

just ended. This fine result was

brought about through the instrumentalityof the Florence Chamber of
Commerce and County Agent J. W.
McLendon, ar.d as a consequence the
farmers working through the organizationmade a profit of $6,000
above the market.
To start at the beginning of this

story, a contract was made, before
the time for marketing, with a buyer
who was attracted to the Florence
potato market again this year becauseof the satisfactory way in
which potatoes were handled on that
market in 1920. Then the leaders in
the Florence potato organization put
on' a campaign for proper digging,
grading, packing and shipping of the
crop. Instructions were given by letterto all member growers and assistancewas given where needed.

Potatoes were required to be machinegraded, and growers who did
not have enough potatoes to warrant
buying graders individually were

aided in securing graders jointly.
crro/?iTio» waa rpnniroH -Pnr tho

market was falling, and on a falling
market grading is doubly important.
Farmers who did not work through

the organization received $2.00 pfer
barrel for their potatoes, this paying
a big penalty for their failure to
realize in time the value of organizedeffort. ,

THEDA BARA MARRIES
DIRECTOR OF PICTURES

New York, July 9..The secret
marriage of Theda Bara, one of the
best known interpreters of vampire
roles on the silver screen, to C. K.
Brabin, a director of the Fox films
and the star's personal director, be-
came Known nere Thursday.

While the wedding had been anticipatedseveral weeks none of the
friends of the couple in and out of
the profession had the slightest inklingthat the ceremony had been performedlast Saturday until Thursday.
It was performed by a justice of the
peace in Greenwich, Conn.

Both have denied the rumors that
they were to wed. Only a few weeks
ago Mr. Brabin declared they "were
just good friends."

At the Fox Film Corporation all
knowledge of the marriage was denied.It was also asserted that the
whereabouts of the couple was not
cnown.

Mrs. Brabin is about 31 years old.
Mr. Brabin is about -40. He was bom
in England and has been divorced.

OVER HALF CAMP JACKSON
MEN WANT DISCHARGES

Columbia, July 9..More than fiftyper cent, of the men at Camp
Jackson, whose personnel totals over

14,000 men, have made applications
for discharges, according to an officialstatement from the camp today.
Not all of these will be honored, however,it is said. In one regiment, the
Sixtieth infantry, the number of dischargeapplications has reached 80
per cent. There are fourteen militaryorganizations in the camp. The
smallest percentage of applications
is thirty, in the Sixth infantry.

STINGIEST PERSON.

A man in our neighborhood recent-
ly became independent by receiving
a good .position and at the end of the
first week's pay his father presented
him with a bill containing the expenseof the young man ever since
he was born, including the expense
of the attending physician when he
came into fhe world; this was all addedup and compound interest was

charged. The boy without a murmur

has begun to pay it all back to his
father. The amount would buy a

nice home..Chicago American.

THE CONFEDERATE COLLEGE
62 Broad St. Charleston, S. C.
A Boarding and Day School for

Girls. Begins its session Sept. 27,
1921. Historic Institution situated in
a healthy location. Advantages of
city life, with large College yard for
outdoor sports. A well planned course

of studies in a homelike atmosphere.
A Business Course open to Seniors

and Elective Courses to Juniors and
Seniors. July 1.13wks.c.

f

WOMAN SEES THIEF
AND SHOCK KILLS HER

1
\

Atlanta, Ga., July 9..A burglar's
attempt to steal an automobile from

^the garage of 324 Myrtle street, Kirkwood,brought death late Thursday
night to Mrs. Janie Sutton Foster, 66 w

years old, member of a prominent «

Georgia family, who lay ill in her g,
room at 77 North Howard street over g
looking the (3
The sound of the man's efforts'as S

he forced the garage door and |j
worked stealthily about the machine @
excited Mrs. Foster intensely. Her ffl
son, A. H. Foster, former State'sen- a

ator, was called, and, with fears for §
his safety and her general excite- ||
ment, she died within a few minutes. |j
For hours she had lain in her E

bed, fighting for breath, made dif- {a
ficult by a long bronchial and pul- {a
monary affection. All windows - of $
her room were open, so that she j|
heard every sound from the garage 1
distinctly. g
The thief failed in his effort, but j|

escaped before pursuit could be or- £il
ganized. A hunt for clews was be- c

ing made Friday.

SUMMONS .

State of South Carolina,
County jot Abbeville.
Court of Common Pleas.

Roy Cleinent, and the minors Helen
Clement and Ruth Clement by
their Guardian Ad Litem J. S.
Clement, Plaintiffs.

against
George Godfrey, Jim Donaldson,

and if he be dead, then the unknownheirs at law of Jim Donaldson,Defendants. ,

You Are Summoned and required
to answer the Complaint in this action,of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said Complaint
on the subscriber at his office at AbbevilleCourt House, South Carolina,
within twenty days after che service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service, and if you fail to answer the
Complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will applyto the Court for the relief demandedin the Complaint.

J. HOWARD MOORE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

June 27th, 1921.
To the absent Defendant, Jim Donali!
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filed in the office of the Clerk of
Court for Abbeville County, South
Caroilna, on the 27th day of June
1921.

J. HOWARD MOORE,
Plaintiff* Attorney*

July 11th, 1921. ltwk 4 wks.
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